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Queen Elizabeth’s II death
By George Paschalis and Teagan Fletter

Ravens Gaming Club
Author: Filip Pazdyka

In the gaming club you can play all types of games such as
board games, card games and collectable cards. If you are
interested in the club, the meetings are every Thursday from 3
to 4. Also, if you want to bring in collectable cards or packs,
keep them in your locker until the club starts. You can open
your packs in school if you want your friends to see what you
pull. The gaming club is located in the steam lab if you want to
join it.

On September 8th, the world was
shocked to hear that Queen Elizabeth
II had died. She died surrounded by
family in Balmoral Castle, Scotland.
Her body was moved through Scotland
and is now resting in Westminster Hall
in London where people can mourn.
She ruled for 70 years and 214 days,
making her England’s longest ruling
Monarch. Importantly her favorite kind
of dog were corgis. At the time that she
was the queen she didn’t need to have
a driver's license to drive. In her
lifetime she's served above 15 prime
ministers. Her birthplace is now a
Cantonese restaurant! She was
considered a great leader by many, and
her legacy will be remembered for
centuries to come. Her coffin now is
entombed. As the Queens memorial
happened in the morning of the 19th of
September. King Charles the III is now
the appointed king. May God Save the
Queen.



Today’s Bio:
Jimmy Fallon

Author: Ivana Petrov
Most of you know the famous

celebrity, Jimmy  Fallon. On September
19, 2022, Jimmy will be turning 48 years
young!  Jimmy is known for His
appearance on Television  on the shows
SNL, The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy
Fallon! He has interviewed celebrities like
Gigi Hadid, Shaquille O'Neal, and many
more! Jimmy always gives Gigi a
hamburger. Moving on, Fallon's
Net-worth is 560 million USD! He has
been running his show for 5 years!
Since February 14, 2014, and has been
on television since 1998. Some random
facts about Jimmy Fallon is that his first
name is not Jimmy or Jim, it's actually
James. His full name being James
Thomas Fallon. Jimmy has a soulmate
and they have been together since 2007!
Jimmy’s wife’s name is Nancy Juvonen.
She’s an American film producer.
Unlike Jimmy, who was born in New
York, Juvonen was born in California
and went to the University Of Southern
California, Marin Academy. She also
started a business called Flower Films.
Flower films has made loads of movies
including Whip it (2009), Fever Pitch
(2005), 50 First Dates, (2004) and many
more. Jimmy and Nancy have made 2
beautiful Children named Frances Cole,
and Winnie Rose Fallon! Their exact
birth date is unknown. The last fun fact
is that Nancy and Jimmy were married
in the British Virgin Islands!



Rec night
BY andrew Pipitone

Come join your
friends at Rec Night!
Head to RTMS on
Friday, September 30th.
It runs from 6:30 to
8:00PM. It’s a very fun
night for everyone to
enjoy!
You will get to play
basketball, 3 on 3 soccer,
ping pong, DJ/dancing,
watch a movie and
more! There will be
more information on Rec
Night when it gets closer
to the date. Remember to
be safe, have fun, and
follow the rules so
everyone can have a fun
night.




